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From *Ct̂ UC0Dap May 4. to (gfcnDap May 8. 1682. 

Turk, April 1 r. 

THe Troops that were sent against thc 
Peasants of Moniotii, are come back, 
thc said Peasants having submitted 
themselves upon promise of Pardon, 
which was Published last Thursday. 

The Duke of Savoy has declared, That he intends 
to part from hence, the beginning of Jtwie, forPor-
tugal, and an Express has been scntto Lisbonne, to 
acquaint that Court therewith. 

Venice, Aptil zi . Frorii Rome they write, that 
that Court are extreamly allarmcd with the News 
they receive from Ftance, o£ thc Proceedings of 
the Clergy of that Kingdom • That the Pope had 
expressed a great deal of Trouble, and had appoint
ed thc Cardinals, whom he esteemed most, tocon-
sider together what is to be done in a, matter of 
so greac Importance to that Sec. 

Francfort, May 6. Thc French Ambassadors have 
given a Reply to thc Answer they lately received 
from the Imperial Ambassadors, which is to this 
effect; That the Pretensions of tbe Rjng their Master 
tre founiei upon tbe Treaties of Munster ond Nime
guen; Tbat the Examining the fense of those Treaties 
cannot but be very advantageous to bis Majesty; but 
to avoid the fruitless disputes that wouli be thereby oc
casioned, bit Majesty hoi Limited tbe Pretenfons he has 
by virtue of those Treaties, to the Terms txprestei in 
the Propofitions whicb hi* Ambassadors bere ielivetei 
to those of*the Emperor on the jtjb of January; ond 
tbat bis Majesty could not depart from what he bad then 
Ptoposei. T'he Circle of Ftanconia, which is now 
assembled, has resolved tb furnish with all speed 
their Jguota of the Army of the Empire, which is. 
4000 Men; and to these thc "Bil"hop of Bamhetg, 
Pi ector of that Circle, will add 5000, more, and 
Command them himself. T-he Circle of the upper 
Rhine furnishes 3000, and" the Houses, of Eysenach 
and Gtttt, 3000 more, which together, will make 
Jtcooo Men, and it's said they "will be Mustered in 
a Body thc middle of rhe next Month, and that a 
Magaz ne is providing for them at Scbeinfur. Frpm 
Vienna we have an account that thc Empress was 
brought to Bed ofa Young Prince, to the great 
Joy of thc Imperial Courr, the Emperor havin"*; 
•now two Sons by his presenr-Ernpress-

Cologne, May j . Prince William of Furstemherg, 
•whom our Elector sent to Liege with Proposals to 
those Magistrates, has. been received there with all 
the Rclpects imaginable 5 and ic is said that he will 
jbe rn'de Governor of ihc Country of Liege, she 
J8e>o Men which his Electoral Highness allifts this 
City with, arrived -here last &iturday, being very 
stood Men, and nrw"Cloathed: Th y have taken an 
Oath of Fidelity fy the M"i*fitfrates? and oTQbe-
diepee tj> the iommand"*r in Chief. From Franc

fort they write, That thc French Ambassadors are 
much dissatisfied with the Answer to their Propo
sals, and1 tbat they declare thc King their Matter 
will rlever part with what he is at present possessed 
of-Brussels, May 8. The Prince ie Rafcb is gone to 
his Government of Mons; and Don Orillio, and the 
SieurCantclmo, are parted for Luxemburg, with 40 
thousand ""Florins, fqr the Payment ofthat Garri
son : Upon their arrival at Luxemburg, the Prince 
ie Cbimay has liberty to make a step hither, the 
Government df that Place being in thc interim put 
into thc hands of Don Orillio. We have advicefrom 
thc French Conquests, thac great Magazines are 
providing at Toumay, Lille, Menin, Cambtay, and 
Valenciennes, and that the French design to bave two 
Camps, is soon as the season will permit; the one 
at Pop Efpieres, between Toutnoy and Auienarie, 
and the other between Cambray and Valenciennes t 
Monsieur Del Vtl, who arrived here within these 
two or three Days from Paris, confirms the fame j 
and adds, that'his most Christian Majesty has given. 
out Commissions for the raising IOOCO Horse. As 
for vybat concerns the Confiscations of the Estates, 
wbich thc King of Spain's Subjects have in the 
French Conquests, weare informed that Monsieur 
Del Val received this Answer from the King, when 
he represented that Matter to him, That he could 
not give any Orders for thc taking off "the said Con
fiscations, till he knew his Catholick Majesties re
solution concerning the Arbitrage he had proposed. 
Our Governor, thc Marquiss de Grana, having re
ceived Advice that the King of Denmark, bas fitted 
out several small Frigats, and that they were put 
to Sea with orders to joyn those ofthe Elector of 
Branienburg, and to make Reprisals upon the Sub
jects-of the Crown of Spain, for Arrears of Subsi
dies which they pretend to be due to them; his 
Excellency has given Orders for thc fitting out seve
ral Light. Men of War, for thc Xecurity of otu? 
Coaits. Monsieur ie Prado is so ill at Vilvord, that 
he cannot be removed hither, which retards his 
Process- This Morning his Excellency parted from 
hence for Flaniers, to vjfic thc several Garrisons in 
that Province; and before J5is Excellency returns 
hither, he will .have an Interview with thc Prince 
of Orange. 

Brustels, May n . On Saturday arrived art Ex* 
press, who not finding the Marquiss de Grana here, 
followed him into Flanders,being lent by thc Prince* 
of Orange, to acquaint his Excellency, (hat his. 
Highness i tended to be at Breda as this Day, and 
that from thence he would go co a place called Low' 
enhout, and -defited his Excellency would meet hira 
therc. And out Le ters ftom Flanders, arrived this* 
day, give us aw account, that his Excellency wiih 
be this. Night at Antwerp, and that he will meet? the 
Prince of Orange at the place aboytmentroncd to 
Morrow*? «is Excellency has" changed th"e -Maigi-*: 
str^tes at Ghent, anr} will do the like at Antwerp 
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